Introduction
============

The development of allergic responses to inhaled allergens is the single biggest risk factor for asthma in the developed world.[@b1-jaa-3-131] Therefore, mechanisms and exposures associated with the development of allergic sensitization are the subject of much study. Although it is generally accepted that some exposure to the relevant allergen is necessary for the development of sensitization, the dose and timing of the necessary exposure remains unclear. It is likely that exposure to environmental factors other than the allergen, such as microbials, are important. Allergic sensitization is familial, suggesting a genetic component.

There are many reports of the relationship between household pets, sensitization to the pet, and sensitization to other allergens, often with conflicting results.[@b2-jaa-3-131] Individuals may become sensitized to pets even though they have never lived with pets and have very low levels of pet allergens in the home.[@b3-jaa-3-131] Pets are a major source of allergen; levels of allergen in the homes of pet owners are approximately 250-fold higher than levels seen in homes of nonpet owners.[@b4-jaa-3-131],[@b5-jaa-3-131] But pets are the source of exposures other than their allergens; some reports suggest homes with pets contain higher levels of endotoxin,[@b6-jaa-3-131],[@b7-jaa-3-131] and that homes with dogs have the highest airborne levels of endotoxin,[@b8-jaa-3-131] but this difference in levels has not been confirmed by other studies.[@b9-jaa-3-131] Pet owners also exhibit differing social characteristics, including lower educational level,[@b10-jaa-3-131] and increased cigarette smoking amongst parents,[@b11-jaa-3-131] with the children less likely to be breastfed or attend day care.[@b11-jaa-3-131]

The keeping of pets in the home is generally an intentional choice, governed by many factors, such as presence of symptoms on exposure, familial habits ("we always have dogs/cats"), and restrictions imposed by the type of accommodation.[@b10-jaa-3-131] Levels of allergen in the home reflect habits of pet ownership; in Africa where cats are kept outdoors to control rodents, indoor levels of allergen are much lower than those seen in Western city homes where cats are frequently kept indoors.[@b12-jaa-3-131]

Sensitization to pets is a major risk factor for asthma in areas of the world with a high proportion of pet ownership,[@b13-jaa-3-131] and even in some[@b14-jaa-3-131] but not all[@b15-jaa-3-131] areas with a low proportion of pet ownership. Patients with established asthma who are sensitized to pets and exposed either to pets or to high levels of pet allergen tend to have more severe asthma than those who are not exposed.[@b16-jaa-3-131] Cat and dog allergens are ubiquitous in areas with a high proportion of pet ownership.[@b4-jaa-3-131],[@b17-jaa-3-131] It is also interesting to note that across Europe, the community prevalence of sensitization to cats amongst noncat owners correlates positively with community cat ownership rates, ie, more cats in the community means more noncat owners will be sensitized.[@b18-jaa-3-131] It is likely that pet allergen is carried into public places on the clothes of pet owners.[@b19-jaa-3-131] Allergen-carrying particles are small, can remain airborne for long periods, and are detectable even in homes that have never contained a pet.[@b5-jaa-3-131]

Immune responses in infancy can be measured by performing skin prick tests to a panel of allergens in children, by measuring immunoglobulin E (IgE) and IgG antibodies in peripheral or cord blood, and also by measuring responses of peripheral or cord blood mononuclear cells to mitogens or allergens. The mechanisms involved in the development of immune responses are beyond the scope of this review, but are elegantly described elsewhere.[@b20-jaa-3-131] In the rest of the review, some of the evidence regarding the effects of household pets on infant immune responses is considered, focusing on data from birth cohort studies.

Neonatal and infant immune responses
====================================

Immune responses in infancy have been the subject of much study. Theoretically, if one could identify children at high risk of allergy at or soon after birth, suitable interventions could be implemented to reduce the risk of disease. This aspiration has incentivized researchers to make use of the large quantities of blood from the umbilical cord to quantify innate immune responses in relation to allergy. Much smaller quantities of blood are available from infants, making these studies more challenging and more limited in the number of measurements that can be made. Early infancy is a period of rapid maturation of the immune system,[@b21-jaa-3-131] from the relative Th2 skewing within an overall attenuated immune system to the development of immune competence required to survive extrauterine life.[@b22-jaa-3-131] Therefore, infancy is a critical time during which to observe the development of the maturing immune system in terms of both general and allergen-specific responses in relation to external factors, in particular microbial exposure.

Cord blood antibody responses
=============================

Work started with the measurement of IgE in cold blood serum back in the early 1970s.[@b23-jaa-3-131] Although early studies suggested that measurement of cord IgE was useful for predicting development of allergic disease with high specificity, the sensitivity of this test was low, ie, low cord blood IgE does not exclude the possibility of developing allergic disease.[@b24-jaa-3-131],[@b25-jaa-3-131] Later studies suggested the measurement of cord blood IgE was no better at predicting the development of allergic disease in early childhood than family history.[@b26-jaa-3-131],[@b27-jaa-3-131] More recent studies have suggested that raised cord blood IgE, although not a good predictor of early disease, may predict allergic disease in later childhood.[@b28-jaa-3-131]

Allergen-specific IgE is generally not detectable in cord blood,[@b29-jaa-3-131] but IgG to specific allergens can be quantified and has been shown to correlate closely with maternal levels, suggesting passive transfer.[@b29-jaa-3-131] However, one large birth cohort study from the US has suggested that the presence of pets in the home during pregnancy (either cats or dogs) is associated with a lower mean cord IgE level at birth.[@b30-jaa-3-131]

Therefore, there is limited evidence to suggest that pet ownership during pregnancy may influence cord blood serology, but not in an allergen-specific sense.

Cord blood and peripheral mononuclear cell responses
====================================================

The isolation and culture of mononuclear cells from cord blood (CBMCs) has allowed investigators to measure the responsiveness of these cells to polyclonal stimulants, such as the phytohemagglutinin (PHA) antigen or to specific allergens (such as house dust mite extract, cat extract, or Der p1 or Fel d1) both in terms of proliferative responses of the cells and cytokine production. In a study in which both cord blood IgE and CBMC responses (to food allergens) were measured, proliferation responses of CBMCs were better predictors of subsequent allergic disease than cord IgE or family history, with the best sensitivity from combining raised cord IgE and proliferative response.[@b31-jaa-3-131]

Nonspecific proliferative responses tend to be lower amongst infants at higher risk of disease, suggesting that a higher genetic risk of atopy is associated with delayed postnatal maturation of T-cell competence.[@b32-jaa-3-131] Furthermore, it is now widely acknowledged that allergen-specific responses develop postnatally. Although some early studies suggested *in utero* priming of cord blood T-cells,[@b33-jaa-3-131] it is now recognized that these apparently allergen-specific responses were due to activity of recent thymic emigrant CD4^+^ T-cells. These cells express altered antigen receptors (lacking the fine specificity of conventional T-cell receptors), are able to interact with low affinity in a wide range of allergens on first contact, and proliferate in the presence of interleukin-2 (IL-2).[@b34-jaa-3-131]

Although many studies have measured both cord and peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) responses in early life, few have analyzed the results in the context of pet ownership or investigated pet allergen-specific responses, and no study has done both.

Effect of pets on nonspecific immune responses
==============================================

In a small study designed to compare cytokine responses at birth and at age three months in children born on a farm and those not born on a farm, Roponen et al measured interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) responses of CBMCs and PBMCs to a mitogen (combined PMA and Con A).[@b35-jaa-3-131] There were no differences in IFN-γ production at birth, but by the age of three months, children exposed to cats or dogs at home showed an enhanced IFN-γ response. A similar effect was seen for children on farms, and the IFN-γ response correlated with domestic endotoxin exposure (but not ergosterol, muramic acid, or peptidoglycan).[@b36-jaa-3-131] Because more pets were kept by farmers and the study was too small to conduct a multivariate analysis, it was not possible to determine whether domestic pets or the farming environment was the predictor of the enhanced response. However, the effects could not be explained by maternal atopy. Because the children were only followed to the age of three months, it was not possible to relate PBMC responses to any meaningful clinical outcomes. The authors acknowledge the small scale of this cohort, and a larger cohort has been recruited by this group, although CBMC responses to mitogens have not been published yet in the context of pet ownership.[@b37-jaa-3-131]

Within the Childhood Origins of Asthma birth cohort population, investigators have tried to relate neonatal and early-life immune responses to clinical symptoms in early life. They have shown a reduced prevalence of allergic sensitization and eczema at the age of 1 year amongst those with a dog,[@b38-jaa-3-131] and that by the age of 3 years, the presence of a dog at birth was no longer protective for allergic sensitization, but there was reduced wheeze in this group.[@b39-jaa-3-131] Immune responses were analyzed in the context of pet ownership by comparing the PHA-stimulated PBMC cytokine response profiles at the age of 1 and 3 years, between those with and without dogs at birth.[@b38-jaa-3-131],[@b39-jaa-3-131] At both time points, those with a dog at birth showed increased IL-10 and IL-13 production in response to the mitogens, compared with those without a dog. A dose-related association could also be demonstrated for Can f1 levels. There was no apparent difference in IFN-γ and IL-5 responses, and no association was seen with endotoxin levels in the home. The immune effects demonstrated were, like the clinical effects, restricted to dog owners; no effects were seen for cat owners and the authors concluded that dog exposure does contribute to the development of the immune system. Long-term follow-up of this cohort is needed to see how these observations relate to important clinical outcomes in later life.

Effect of pets on allergen-specific responses
=============================================

Within the setting of the Epidemiology of Homes Allergens and Asthma Study, investigators measured responses of PBMCs in children aged 2--5 years to cat allergen Fel d1, with results available in 151 children, only 31 of whom had evidence of an IgE response (detectable specific IgE or raised total IgE).[@b40-jaa-3-131] Fel d1-specific IL-13 responses were significantly higher amongst children showing an IgE response, demonstrating that T-cell priming to specific allergens can occur by the age of 2 years.

In summary, studies of cord blood suggest that although pet exposure during pregnancy has been associated with reduced cord blood IgE, there is no evidence that pet exposure is associated with altered T-cell responses at birth. However, postnatal exposure to pets has been associated both with reduced IFN-γ (cats or dogs) production and increased IL-10 and IL-13 (dogs only).

Pets and development of IgE responses
=====================================

The population-based birth cohort is the ideal model in which to study pet exposure, early immune responses, and subsequent sensitization. Further information can also be gained from high-risk birth cohorts. The results of many such studies are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-jaa-3-131){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of sensitization is very low in the first few years of life and increases markedly during childhood.[@b41-jaa-3-131] Therefore, although infant responses may give some insight into how these develop, the patterns do change with time.

Sensitization to cats
---------------------

Examining first the effects of cat ownership on specific sensitization to cats, the results appear initially inconsistent, with some studies reporting no association[@b39-jaa-3-131],[@b42-jaa-3-131]--[@b44-jaa-3-131] and others reporting an increase in risk.[@b3-jaa-3-131],[@b45-jaa-3-131]--[@b47-jaa-3-131] However, if one takes the example of the MAS-90 cohort,[@b9-jaa-3-131],[@b48-jaa-3-131] where results of exposure (domestic Fel d1) are reported across time, although higher Fel d1 exposure was associated with an increased likelihood of IgE to cats at the age of 5--7 years, this effect was no longer seen by the age of 10 years. Similarly, amongst a cohort of inner city children from New York, significantly more children with a cat at home were sensitized to cats at the age of 2 years (9.8% of cat owners versus 1.5% of noncat owners), but by the age of 5 years, those without a cat were sensitized at a similar prevalence (20.3% of cat owners versus 12.4% of noncat owners).[@b41-jaa-3-131] Also, amongst children from the Tucson Children's Respiratory Study,[@b44-jaa-3-131] where cat sensitization in relation to cat ownership is reported only at the age of 11 years, there was no association.

We speculate that, amongst cat owners, sensitization occurs earlier in life, particularly for high-risk children. As children age and experience further exposure to cat allergen in the community, those without cats at home, but with the genetic predisposition, become sensitized, so that by mid childhood (approximately 10 years of age) there is no difference in the prevalence of cat sensitization between those with and without cats in the home.

Given the suggested role of IgG and IgG4 antibodies to cat allergen in a form of tolerance (the modified Th2 response),[@b49-jaa-3-131] some investigators have included these measures in serologic testing. In MAS-90, IgG responses to cat allergen were also measured and were found to correlate with domestic exposure to Fel d1.[@b9-jaa-3-131] Amongst those with detectable IgG to cats, approximately 50% had evidence of IgE responses. Although children with IgG but not IgE were at low risk of wheeze, those with an IgE response and IgG to Fel d1 were at the highest risk of wheeze. It was clear that amongst those with high IgE to cats, the presence of IgG to cats was not protective, but it remained unclear as to why some children developed IgG with IgE and some without IgE (this could not be easily related to exposure).

IgG antibodies to Fel d1 were also measured in the Epidemiology of Home Allergens and Asthma Study, and were found to correlate with domestic Fel d1 exposure by the age of 2 years and, in the majority, were found to occur without any evidence of IgE to cats.[@b41-jaa-3-131] The presence of these antibodies was associated with eczema (but not wheeze) at an early age, but the long-term significance of this is unclear.

Sensitization to dogs
---------------------

Fewer studies have been reported for dog ownership and sensitization to dogs, but most birth cohort studies report no association at any time point.[@b3-jaa-3-131],[@b39-jaa-3-131],[@b42-jaa-3-131],[@b45-jaa-3-131],[@b46-jaa-3-131] One notable exception is the Children's Allergy Study which found a reduced risk of sensitization to dogs amongst those with dogs in the home, with the strongest effect seen for those with two or more dogs.[@b43-jaa-3-131]

Pet ownership and general allergic sensitization
------------------------------------------------

There have been no studies suggesting that pet ownership confers an increase in the risk for allergic sensitization, and several studies have suggested pet ownership is associated with less allergic sensitization[@b39-jaa-3-131],[@b43-jaa-3-131],[@b50-jaa-3-131] with others showing no association.[@b44-jaa-3-131],[@b51-jaa-3-131] The long-term follow-up of these and larger populations, together with measures of environmental exposures, is required to delineate the complex interaction of exposure and serologic responses, within the context of genetic predisposition.

Conclusion
==========

Pet allergens are ubiquitous in areas where pet ownership is common. The data from birth cohort studies suggest that for sensitization to cats, those with cats in the home are at increased risk of sensitization during the preschool years, but during the school years those without a cat at home may become sensitized and, by approximately 10 years of age, there is no difference in specific sensitization between the groups. There is no apparent association between dog ownership and specific sensitization to dogs, although dog owners are apparently at a reduced risk for allergic sensitization in general.

It remains unclear why some children do and others do not develop specific sensitizations in the face of equivalent exposures; this likely represents a gene-environment interaction, as recently demonstrated by our group for cat ownership, for *Filaggrin* and eczema.[@b52-jaa-3-131]

Long-term follow-up of children in whom neonatal and infant T-cell responses have been measured is necessary to understand how these early findings relate to later disease.
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###### 

Summary results from birth cohort studies

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Study**                                       **Design, age, numbers**                       **Cat/dog ownership**            **Definition of exposure**           **Outcome measures**    **Association between cat/dog exposure and AS**
  ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hagendorens et al[@b51-jaa-3-131]               UBC\                                           C: 53%\                          C, D\                                Q, IgE                  Sens to C: NR\
                                                  1 year n = 810                                 D: 35%                           During first year of life                                    Sens to D: NR\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: NA

  Custovic et al[@b46-jaa-3-131]                  UBC\                                           C: 15%\                          C, D ownership                       Q spt, IgE              Sens to C: increased with C if positive FH\
                                                  1 year n = 517                                 D: 14%                                                                                        Sens to D: NA\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: NR

  Arshad et al[@b42-jaa-3-131],[@b43-jaa-3-131]   UBC\                                           C: 39%\                          C, D current                         Spt, Q                  Sens to C: NA\
                                                  4 years n = 1218                               D: 30%                                                                                        Sens to D: NA\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: NR

  Torrent et al[@b47-jaa-3-131]                   UBC\                                           C: 16.7% in first year\          Fel d1, Can f1 at 3 months           IgE\                    Sens to C: increased with increasing Fel d1 exposure\
                                                  4 years n = 1019                               D: NR                                                                 Q                       Sens to D: NR\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: NR

  Perzanowski et al[@b41-jaa-3-131]               UBC\                                           C: 10%--25%\                     Fel d1, C                            IgE, IgG                Sens to C: increased in C owners by age 2, NA by age 5 years\
                                                  Age 2 (n = 323), 3 (n = 336) and 5 (n = 242)   D: NR                                                                                         Sens to D: AS: NR

  Ownby et al[@b43-jaa-3-131]                     UBC\                                           C: 32% in infancy\               C, D, current infancy, Fel d1        Spt, IgE, BHR           Sens to C: NA\
                                                  6--7 yrs n = 474                               D: 45% in infancy                                                                             Sens to D: decreased with D in infancy\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: decreased with 2 or more D or C

  Remes et al[@b44-jaa-3-131]                     UBC\                                           C: 22%\                          C, D indoors infancy                 Spt (but not to D), Q   Sens to C: NA at 11 years\
                                                  13 years n = 1076 (n = 613 with IgE)           D: 30%                                                                                        Sens to D: NR\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: NA

  Gern et al[@b38-jaa-3-131]                      HRBC\                                          C: 29%\                          C, D ownership                       Q, IgE                  Sens to C: NR at 1 year, NA at 3 years\
                                                  1 year n = 285                                 D: 35%                                                                                        Sens to D: NR at 1 year, NA at 3 years\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: Reduced with D at 1 year, NA at 3 years; NA for C at 1 or 3 years

  Brussee et al[@b45-jaa-3-131]                   SBC\                                           C: 34%\                          Fel d1, Can f1 at 3 months           IgE\                    Sens to C: increased with increasing Fel d1 exposure if mother nonatopic at 4 years; NA at 8 years,\
                                                  4 years, 8 years (high- and low-risk only)\    D: 16%                                                                Q                       Sens to D: NA at 4 years or 8 years\
                                                  n = 1248 with IgE at 8 years                                                                                                                 AS: NR at 4 years; reduced with dog at 8 years

  Munir et al[@b3-jaa-3-131]                      HRBC 5 years\                                  C: 8%\                           C, D, current, peak Fel d1, Can f1   Spt                     Sens to C: NA with Fel d1 levels or C ownership\
                                                  n = 86                                         D: 9%                                                                                         Sens to D: Too few sens to D to comment\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: NR

  Burr et al[@b50-jaa-3-131]                      HRBC\                                          C: NR\                           C, D current                         Spt, IgE, Q             Sens to C: NR\
                                                  7 years n = 440                                D: NR                                                                                         Sens to D: NR\
                                                                                                                                                                                               AS: Reduced IgE in C or D in infancy. NA for spt

  Lau[@b9-jaa-3-131],[@b48-jaa-3-131]             SBC\                                           C: NR\                           C current\                           IgE and IgG to cat, Q   Sens to C: increased with higher Fel d1 levels at 3 and 7 years; by age 10 years NA\
                                                  7 years n = 939                                D: NR\                           Fel d1                                                       Sens to D: NR\
                                                                                                 Levels of Fel d1 generally low                                                                AS: NR
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** C, cat; D, dog, BC, birth cohort; S, selected; U, unselected; HR, high risk; Q, questionnaire; NR, not reported; NA, no association; FH, family history; spt, skin prick test; IgE, specific IgE; AS, allergic sensitization (≥1 allergens); UBC, unselected birth cohort.
